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ANOTHER HILL RU!Rfo

Has Gained Entrance to San Fran-
cisco Through Western Pacific

JUNCTION POINT IS NEAR BECKW1TII PASS

Will ISuild From Ucnd to Lakeview and On South
to Junction With Western PacificHast

and West Line Delayed

It is ratlicr out of t lie ordinary nowadays to pick up
any loading daily paper of tlie Coast and not find therein

anaeeount of one or more railroads luildin; to Lakeview.

The Los Angeles Times of the L'd inst. tells of the United

Property Company's bir $1M)0,00(,((, whereby Jim Hill

ains entraiiec t San Fr.uieiseo. Aeeordin to the Time?

the Hill line will come down from the North, passing
through Lakeview and forming a junction with the

Western Pacific near I leek with l'ass. A few days since it

became known that Hill had so d all his interests in Mal

heur canyon to lb 1 hi ioi iu line,
MIX! I III 'rllTliliri l iiifirniio .no,,
tlmt he will not hull I Hll eiltlt and
went Una through the central pari of

the Ml ttte Ht (irfrtiMit, but will direct
his tirrul toward getting l'i Stn ,

Fraoriat'n t the arlut ptss-u.i- e

inoineut.
lu linn with thes report the fol-

lowing from The OiegotiUu l inter-
esting :

W illi Ji'0 HUH (KK) of new furdizn
capital Ht hla command, James J.
Hill will l a in position financially
to rarry on n railroad develuj uient
wl ifh It U helloed will Include pinna

more I" character tlmu

heretofore undirlakii by the builder
of empire.

Although IuchI repreeentativea of

the Hill lio rofttii nc of the
railroad's plana on tlio I'm-- Ho Coa t,

advice received in I'ortlHinl yester-

day from apparently reliable -- ourcea

indicate tliMt the next territory to be

exploited is Southern f i oti and the
entire Stale of California.

Denial of recent stories th..t control
of the Western Pacific hue passed Into
the hands of the Hill crowd In til
liiaintBined. Contrary to the denial.

WOMEN HAVE HARD

JOB BEFORE THEM

Lakeview Is Already Best
Place on Earth

To Live

The Woman's tiiilld of I.akevio
met with M rs. Delia Cobb oil Tuesday
of thin week, There Iihh bien no:ne

ooufusion In the uiluds of the people

as to the purpose of the club uud it
was decided to change the name from
"The Woman's doild," ta The Lake-vie-

Civic Improvement Club, aud to
trausfer hII fuuda to the uew orgaul
zutlon. I he objoot of the Club Ih to
work for civic Improvenieut along
any possible I lung; to lend a helping
hand to the poor aud needy, to pro
vide booIb) aruiiMineut Insofar as they
are uble, for all, and In abort to make

LakeTlew a better place to live lu.

The next meeting of tho CIuL will he

bel l at thd homo of Mis. A. W. Ortou
oq Tuesday, the 21th of January.
All who are interested iu the im-

provement of their home towu are
cordUlly invited to come aud join iu

the work.

Figures Juggled
It baa beeu suld that rlures wont

lie, but nevertheless It la au easy

matter to get theiu mixed up most
wonderfully. la last week's Kiaml-ue- r

tluurei made it appear that Dr.
T. V. Hall's bid us County Pbyaiciaa
waa 15.18, when aa a matter of faot it
waa 18.00 ouly a slight transposi-
tion otultjlii" the cipher. Aud again
it was atated that tha Duo Uodsil
oottauoa sold for 11000 and 11300,

when the amouut paid was 11000 each.
Such are the trials of the newspaper
wan.

It In declared Mmt the mud has been
hcIiimIIj- - It- - cnutrcl t.f Hill slue lnnt

.May, mnl with Urn hi tjnlMitiou uf thin
tinw rnpeily, Dili tioliU mi eut hud-we-

line from Salt Lake City to Kan

Francisco that will li of (.trutegio
vnIuh In the development uf the sys
tem north into Oregon end eouMi in-

to Lnwt r Cullfornln.
If the rip"rt in Iron hh to II ill's

ImriiiK rontnd jf the VBlern I'Nfilllc,

tilt Hill will take li't) mm thn
larKi'fct and uiont liiipurluiit factor of

railroad development lu tne Weteni
half of the Unit.'d Htate. it will
t;ire him three dlullnct t rnnncoiiti-neutn- l

ruilroadit, eervint; the three
i'aeillo t'oHht htatm of Waiihintaou,
Oreuou and I'tflifornla.

Of chlt'f lutt riwt to the people of
Oicuuo will 1 - ti e auDouut riuent of
11 h pluuti for the development of
the Huiitheru part of the elate, in
Hint eoiiiitM'tli'U, tliere to bo

elroiiK t that th Urt-uoi- i Trunk
Line, now bnil iinK Into t'ntitnil Ore-fco-

with llend in ittt ttrin inus, will
be e tended on Houth to Lakeview,
the enmity emit of Lake County ami
the huxiueHH aud ahipplntf center of

font inued on eighth im'

RIIINEHART IS NEW

STATE LAND AGENT

Successor to Peter Ap-- p

legato Named by
Gov. West

vloveruor Oswald West last week
iinuouuced the appointment of T. A.
Kliinebarl of Union rouuty to suc-

ceed l'cler Applettate aa state laud
atteut. Mr. Khluehart is at preeeut
assessor (it Utiiou flouuty ho.) will
asnume the dutlea of bis uew position
as soon aa the present uessiou of the
leitielature has adjourned.

"1 appointed Mr. Khluehart," said
the Koveruor, "because be is fiimiliur
with farm lands uud their value, lie
is au especially competent and elllo-ieu- t

muu and 1 expect the laud aifent
to check. over all the mortgages now
held by the state to learn exactly
whatsis the value of the investments
held by the state lu Hist mortiitfe
loans from tte school fuud."

H. A. Harris of 1'ollt county was,
also named stute prlutiutf expert by)
Governor West Tuesday afternoon
soon after ha waa inaugurated. Mr.
Harris succeeds Lou Stiuaou. Ktln-so- n

aud ApplKte both were appoint-
ees named by Governor Benson.

Queer Antics
On a ranch neat (Jastou a flue

heifer, reports the Forest
Urove Press, walked Into a small
brook 12 Inches wide and ouly I
Inobea deep, laid down with ber head

in the water and was drowued, it ap-

parently be lnu u case of suicide. A

oolt browsing in tha same
pasture oume near, took fright at the
dead heifer, turned aud ran, alippiuK
on the soft ground aud breaking a leg.

III 111 11 111 i HLLIt

N.-C.-- O. Still Tied Up By
Heavy Snow

Western Pacific Unable to (let
Through -- 5. I On

Regular Time

The Htormn of lint week put all the
railroad operatloK oer the moun-

tains out of conirnlMMlon an i with the
exceptioo cf the Southern Pacific
they are yet in the name condition.

The Wentern l'ailflc ii etill tied up,
while the hae ot but one
train through to Alturae duiliitf the
paitt week. The IbhI train Into
Alturai reached there Sunday after -

noon at 4 o'clock. A train whi start-
ed out of Keno Mooday, sod last
nluht It wai reported eoowed in on

the mountain betweeo Likely and
Marlellne, altbouuh it is expected to
reach Alturaa toiiay. Another train
left Kent. Tuedi.y moroing. but it
Kot only aa far aa l)yle, when bein
iinatde to proceed further wan ordered
back to lieno.

When trifllo will be irxtimed la

uf ei.urite iiiikniwn, and aa a inmen-Hiienc- e

piuHentfrre are comiiiu in aud
uoititf out over the 'e;tern.

lml lct ion-- i ere favorable for an-

other enowBtorm aa the Kxa i iuer
oeg to pre.
Fxnminatioiia for admitttance to

Hlh School are now beln conducted
by lJrof. Uuriieea. They will wind up

tomoirow, aud the pnpila will later
receive notice of their stau linii.

MANY APPLICANTS

EOR PUBLIC LANDS

Still a Few Millions of
Acres Subject to Entry

Remaining
Au exnmlnsticu of the records cf

the local Government laud otllce
ahowH that the following list of appli-

cations were tiled during tbo year
ending December 31, 1010:

Ml ICO-acr- e HomeBteads, 72 3H7.05

acres. .

210 320 acVe Homesteads, 7H,23T.3S

ncree.
137 Timber and stone cluloin, 17,- -

83S.71 acres.
108 Desert laud entries, 22 323.03

acres
34 Isolated Tract Sales, 1,000.20

ai'res.
'XI Scrip apidicatlous, 8,016.78 acres.
1 State Segregation, 150,2713. acres.
21 Water Kight applications.
1T Heservoir Sie applications.
15 Higbt of Way applications, (in-

cluding Railway aud Ditch.)
lu all there were 1,311 applications

of various kinds filed, involving a
grand total of 350,280.01 acrea.

Tha teru. "application" is likely to
prove misleading, as it does not
utcesaarlly mean that the eutry was

allowed, aud in numerous iustauces
wneu au application would be reject-
ed the same party would make anoth-
er application.

Most of t e Homestead and Desext
Land eutries were filed ou lauds iu
the vicinity of tort Rock, Lake,
Viewpoiut and Arrow, a sectlou of
Lake Couuty which is fast becoming
populated, and which promises iu
time to become a rinse rival to this
portion of the County.

Praotioully all of the Timber aud
Stone applications were made on
lands iu Klamuth County, hs were the
Water Kight applications referred to,
these latter being filed In connection
with luas oomlug uudar the Klam-

ath Reclamation Project, a govern-

ment enterprise.
The Carey Segregation referred to

covers lands withdrawn by the State
for the Warner Laka Irrigation pro-

ject, au enterprise fluanoed by Port-
land capital.

The various other applications filed
oover lands In Lake, Klamath and a
email portion of the southern part of

Crook County, all of wbloh come

under the jurisdiction of the local
oltlce.

A perusal of the above list will give

LttllUUIIIULUUUIJ

Receipts for 1910 Aggre-
gate $132,486.21

Large Amount of Land Filed On,

Hut Restorations Reach Prob-

ably As fluch

The total net receipts of the (J. H.

Laud U.'flce at LaUvlew durln the
year HMO amouoted to tl32.lS0.2L
Uf thia amount i'JH.'lo was received
from the Klamath Keclatnatiou Pro-
ject, while the aalea of public land
amounted to f27,U01.Cl. Tha fee and
coiiimieHloua reached the hiidi of
irJ,U.'7.8!), while from other eources
the amount received was 1178.13.

UuriiiK ' he year just oloeed there
were taken up under the old

1 law 03,213 acr a, while imder
the enlarged bomeeteal act 0J, 100

acrert were entered. Under the desert
laud taw 22,023 acea were applied
frr, while timber applicatioDa in-

cluded 20.131 acres. State scrip wae

placed on 1021 acre a, while railroad
acrip waa placed on but 135 acrea.
Durinu the year th re were 230 acrea
aol 1 at public auction, uiakiiH a total
ol b")ti,!)7 acres for the year.

During the same time resloratione
to the public domain from former
withdrawal, reliriquibtinuDtri filed,
etc., probably amounted to an equal
acreage, if not greater, eo that the
actual amount of land subject to
entry under the public land lawa iu
the Lakeview Laud District la fully
aa Kieat at the commencement of 1911

as it was a year previous.

GOBBLING UP U. S.

GOVERNMENT LAND

Winter Weather Has No
Terrors for Average

Land Seeker

The followiug applicants eMbmitted
tlliuga at the local Laud Ofllce dur-

ing the week ending Saturday, Janu-
ary 11th:

For lauds lu Lake County -
Thomas J. Curtia, Sec. 1, 40-1-

William P. CurtK Sees. 22, 27.

35 20.

Charles tO. White, Sec. 11, 27-H- .

Lorenzo D. McCabe, Sec. 2. 31-1-

Arouie A. Waruor, Seo. 33, 29 17.

Mary V. Rauers, Sec. 10, 38 10.

Frank Gieger, Sea 2, 20 11.

Albert Gerkiog, Sec. 32, 28-1- Seo.
5, 21) 13.

For lands in Klamath County-Jes- se

C. Turner, Seo. 11, 37 13.

William K. Gordon, Seo. 30, 40 8.
Andy li. Moore, Sec. 3D. 3i-1-

Cordie Moore. Sec. 31. 38 13.

loua F. James, Sees. 2, 11, 3S-1-

Dan Liskey, Seo. 2, 38-1-

Andrew J. Mauning Sec. 2, 37 10.

William W. Forduey, Sees. 2, 11,

3813.
Chester C. Randolph, Seo. 12, 21--

Uert North, Sec. 31, 37-0- ; Seo. (5.

30 8.
Grant Lincoln, Sees. 30, 31, 37-1-

Walter II. lunes, Sao. 31, 37-1-

Walter S. Gilfoid, Sees 21. 28, 37--

James C. Hilton, Seo. 2.1, 38-1-

James F. Pospisll, Sea. 1, 4112.
Frank li. Iloru, Sea. 31, 37 13.

Edwin Case beer, Seo. 11, 37-11- .

Julia E. Klebl, Seo. 29, 37--

James F. Newubam, Seo. 31, 37 9.

Hunter Savidge, Seos. 30, 31, 37 9.
Uessle D. Stindt, Seo. 12, 38-1-

Mark C. Sballook, Seo. C, 37 9.

J. L. Sparretorn. Seo. 30, 39 13.

one an Idea of the large number of
people who are oomlug into thia sec-

tion of the country eaob year and
taking up Government land. But
few of the entries are made for spec-

ulative purposes, most ot them being
mads with the purpose of establishing
bona tide residence on the lands ac-

quired and making the same their
future homes.

It Is estimated that there are at
least foor millions of acres of vaaaut
landa still left within the Lakeview
district, so that there is pleuty of
room yet for many mora people.

Pniversliy of Or. Library

Oswald West, Governor, and Legls
lative Assembly Down to Work

THOMPSON ACCREDITEB AS WHOLE POSH

People of State are Now Hearing of Lake County
Opposes Pendleton as Site for

Branch Insane Asylum

The Legislative Assembly ot the State of Oregon is
now in full swing, Oswald West is Governor, and every
thing is going along swimmingly. At least such is the
ease with all but a few insurgents who were disgruntled
because Laton ofLane did not land the speakership of the
House. Lake county's representative, Hon. W. Lair
Thompson, has been sure heard from already, and if the
aforesaid insurgents are to be believed, he is about the
whole push. Contrar3' to the impression given out by
the Associated Press correspondent at Salem, there was
no linenp between the "standpatters" tor refused to reaisn, whereupon he
und Statement No. 1 people, and in
supporting the successful candidate
foi Speaker Mr. Thompson proved
bin,self in accord with the voice of
the people as expressed at the polls.

After his defeat for the Speaker-
ship, Eaton did not realize what had
happened him and bethought that by
"insurp.ias" be would have enough
sorehead followers to enable bim tc
take from the Speaker the appoint-
ment of the coruHiittees, but io that
undertaking he also marked up an-

other failure to bis credit, for the
House defeated tha proposition by

a larger vote than was cast for Speak-

er Husk.
About CO bills were intiodnced in

tbe legislature before adjournment
la.t week, which is a n ucb smaller
nnmber than usual. While perhaps
all were of more or less Importance,
yet rone of them appealed to the
Examiner as being of much interest
locally. Aside from the naming nf
the new State Land Ageut, perhaps
tbe most interesting happening was

tbe removal of Dr. PUmondou. aa

superintendent ot the braucb insane-asylu-

to-b- e at Pendletou. The doc- -

MONEY ORDERS TO SICK HAN HAKES

SOON COST MORE! A QUICK GETAWAY
i

Another Step Towards Pfluger Suddenly
Decreasing Deficit j Disappears Last Tues-Post- al

iDep't day Evening

Foreign money orders bought In

mericaB postottJces will cost more
than for some time previously, as tbe
result of a new regulation Issued cy

tbe Postmaster General. A copy cf
the uew regulation just received .here
ny Postmaster Ahlstrom shows that
an increase of from b0 to 100 per cent
has beeu made in the money order
rate. It applies to all foreign coun-

tries, two classes being listed, which
have a slightly varying rate for small
amounts.

For a long time the obarge for
money orders to foreign countiies
waa 11 per hundred, with a pradunted
scale for rmaller amouuts. About
two years ago a was made in this
rate to something like 50 per cent of
the. old figure. Now a raise has been
made, wbloh restores the charge to
something like its old figure, with
even an increase over that in oeitain
cases. The new regulation Is to go
into etfecc after Februarr 1.

Funeral of Mrs. Kimsey
Owing to the severe storms of last

week tha remains of the late Mrs. M.
E. Kimsey, who died at Sacramento
on the Gtb inst., did not reach Lake-vie-

until last Friday. Tbe funeral
was held Saturday afternoon, tne ser-

vices taking plaoe at tbe M. E.
Church., A large number of friends
were in attendance, and I he sympathy
of all went out to the bereaved fam-
ily and relatives.

Lakeview Flour 13.50 per cwt. J 26

was summarily removed by Governor
West and State Treaenrer Kav, their
reason being that at this time the
services of such an official were un-

necessary.
And then on top of that Governor

West on Monday sent a message to

John
In

out

the Legislature protesting against the
site selected at Pendleton by his pre-
decessor. When Pendleton was
selected there was a howl went op
from every other town along the O.
R. &. X., and now that Governor West
baa protested the site already chosen
the people of Pendleton will no doubt
sit up nights whetting their knives
for the Governor's scalp.

When the Legislature convened
Monday afternoon there was a hot
time in tbe house for a while. All
sorts of charges had been made
against Thompson by Eaton and hla
followers, presumably for tbe reason
that Thompson had thrown his sup-
port to Rusk instead of to the man
f oui Lane. Tbomps:n took tbe floor
and made things hum for a time,
speakiog directly to the point and
snowing the fallacy of tbe conteutlon

Continued on eighth pa

John Pfluger, who has bsen stop-plu- g

at Mrs. Rusovv's rooming house
for some time past, disappeared Tues-
day evening, aud fears are expressed
for bis safety. Mr. Pfluger bad been
unwell for some time pas', and It is
feared that be beoame delirious and
Sad lroio imaginary fne?. A search
was Instituted yesterday but no traoa
of the missing man could be found.
Inquiry was made over a'd the tele-
phone lines, but uo one had seen
bin:.

He is about 0 feet in helubt, dark
hair, smooth shaven aud weighs about
180 pounds. When hs disappeared he
was wearing a dam suit of clothes,
soft bat aud white shirt and collar.

Just as tbe Examiner went to press
word was received that Mr. Pfluger
had been found at Valley Falls in a
demented coudltion.

Pleased With Lakeview
I. M. Gettemy, a former resident

of Rookford, 111., stejped Into our
office tbe other day to place an order
for tbe Examiner. Mr. Gettemy bas
been In Lakeview for tbe past foor
months, and Intends to locate here
permanently, lie states that tbe cli-

mate here is the bet be has ever seen
for this season of tbe year, and be-

lieves that toe opportunitiea la thia
section of tbe country ara greater
than the majority of other places
throughout tbe West, wbloh be baa
inoluded in his travels since leaving
Rookford.


